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iS iCE to anaad, rerlsOs and codiQr sdctlons two thousand thwe hundrad fortj^fIts 
(234S), two thousand thrso hundred forty^ilx (2346); two thousand three hmdrod 
flfty^two (3352), two thousand three hmdred fiftŷ threa (2353) of the co85»iled 
code of lowag and seotion two thouiand three hundred fiftT^four (2354) of the 
suppleaent .to said oode« re latins to tho state university and the work of the 
IbaoteTiologioal laboratory therein* 

2e It Snaoted Ity the General Asseahly of the State of lowal 

That SQOtions tura thousand three hundred forty»fiTe (2345) and two 
thousand three hundred for^six (2346) of the coapiled Cade of Iowa are saendedj 
revised, end codified to read as foUowsS 

Seotion 1» OhJeote-departssentsA The unirersity shall nerer l̂e 
under the control of any religious denomination* Its ot>jeot shall he to prorid^ 
the hest ax̂ m̂ost efficient means of inparting to men and woaen* t ^ n  equkl teras, 
a liberal education ^md thorough knowledge of the different "byanches of literature 
and the arts and soisnoes» with their varied applicatio&s* It shall include ^ 
oollegee of liberal artSi law, medioine, aisd such other colleges and departaants, 
with suoh conri»8 of instructions and eleotive stx^es as the state board of educa
tion laay determine from tlaa to time. If a teacher's trainljig course-is established 

the "board it l̂all inolude the subject of j^sioal eduoation.̂  Instractioa in 
the liberal arts collar shall l^sin, so far as prfl̂ tioable, at the points viian 
the same is ooiaplate in high schools* 

Seo* 2. Oegreeso Ho one shell be admitted to courses of instruction 
in the uxiiveraity 1^0 has not oas^leted the eleip̂ ntary instruction in such 
branche^^ sm are taught in the comon adxopls throughout the state* Graduates 
shall receive degrees or diplooas, or other evidences of distinction such as 
SS9 usually conferred and gifted b7 universities and are authorised by the 
state boazd of education* 

« 

Sec* 3. Cabinet of nattu^ history* Tor tl:̂ puspose of ist^plyi^ ̂  
cabinet of natural history, A 1  ̂ ologic^ and aineralogioal speclmdns vdii(̂ . 
are collected by the state geologists, or V others i^pointed iQr the state to 
investigate its natturalhistozy înd physical resources, shall belong to and be 
the property of the university, under the charge of the professors of those 
departments* - -

That sections two thousand three hundred fiftjr̂ two (2352) and two 
thousand three hundred ̂ if^three (2353) of the coî iled Code of Iowa, and 
section two thousand three hundred fifty-four (2354) of the supplement to said 
Code are amended, revised, and codified to reaA as follows! 

SeO* 4* Bacteriological laboratorĵ 'investigations* The baoteriolo" 
gical laboratory shall be a pezmanent part of thd madioal college of the 
university* 



It ahiall asks o? caaea fco "ba sxada Tjaotariolcglcal m d  chosical exsmiaatloari of 
water̂  and aacasflary IsTaatlgationa "by Ijoth laboratory a M  fisld woxfc to dataisiaa 
tha soiirca of apldoQlda of disai>8a$ and to suggast sathods of orarcoain̂  snd pr»̂  
Tantlng tlxa racmrranca of the atmag whaaavaT' raqpsatod to flo so "ir sap- stata ihsti-
tutloa w? V esay oitijzaa, sohool® or aunlcipjslity whan la tha judgmani of tha looal 
l̂ ari of heslth tha asm Is asoessaĵ y la tha Inta^sts of th«4 publlo haeCLth aad for 
tha puiposa of praTaatiag opidaaios of disaasas 

5aa» 5* Seports—taste* Such axaminatloa shall ba siada tidthout charge, 
axeapt for trioisportatloa and mutual <»8t of axaalxmtloa, not to azoaad t)« dollars 
($3.C0) for aaoh. A 001̂  of the rtport of aa<̂  apldaalologlosl axcmlaatioa'aad 
larastigation shall ha proiŝ tly sent to tho state departaaat of haelth« 

In addition to Its regular work, tha laboratory shall |«r-
~ fom all bactariologlô t serological, and apidaalologloal axaalaatloas end- la?r 
Tdstigations which ziay'be ragulrad tha state. dapartaant of health, aod said 
^pas^aaat shall establish )e^a therefor* 

Sao* 6* ippropriatlon* Share is herein annuaJly for the biannlua 
ending Jane thirtieth, nineteaa hundred twenty-flTa (1925) appropriated out of 
any aonay in the state treasury not otharwisa appropriated, for tha support end 
Bjdntansnoa Pf the bacteriological and epidaaiologioal laboratory at ths stats 

^ uaiverflity, fiftaan thousand dollars ($15,000.00)« Said appzopriatioa shal̂ .̂ be 
paid on tha order of tha state board of education oa the firsts of July of 
e ^  year* 3!ha appropriation of fire thousand dollars ($5,000«00) proyidad for 
ths epidaaiologioal laboratory la saciioa tveaty-thraa hundred forty»sis>a oae 
(234&°£A), r̂ ppleaeat to tha csaplled ^de, to tiie state unlTarsity is hereby 
B&da arailabla for the use of the laboratory mi. the work proTldad for in saotion 
fotar ( 4 ) .  

ipproved Mardx 31, 1924* - . ; 
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M iOI to ^nd, revise, and codify chapters nine (SX and tea (lO) of title t ^  
(10) of tha oompiled code of Zowa, and section two thousand thme hundred' 
fort:F̂ eî t-a one (234S-al) of the st^lemaat to said cede, relating to 
medlc^ aad sugical treatasat of indigeat persoas* 

Be Zt Eaaotad by the Oeaeral Assembly of tho State of Zowat 

That chapters nine (9) and ten (10) of title tea (lO) of the (̂ ŝ̂ iled 
Gods of Zovra, and seotioa two thousand three huadred oae 
(2348-'al) of the suppleŝ at to said Code are oseadad, revised, and codi
fied to read aa follows} 

Seotioa 1* Medical aad surgical txeatmant of indigent parsons -
oos^l^nt* - adult resident of the stâ a may file a coî laint la the 
office of the clerk of any T̂xraaile court, charging that any legal resl-
dent of Zowa residing la the county where the cos^aint is filed is suffer" 
lag fx-om sosis malady or deformity that can probably be IsraTOved or cured 
by medical or surgical treatment or hospital cara, end that neither such 
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